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DEDICATION 

TO A BRAVE, patriotic alumnu of our chool, 
· Floyd Hiram Evans, we, the cia . of '43, ded

icate thi book. We hereby recognize Floyd as a 
symbol of the many boy of Bement and commu
nity who are .,o de perately fighting to preserve 
our great American way of life. He \Va the fir t 
Bern nt High chool graduate to make the ·u
preme • acrifice for hi. country in the pre ent con
flict. For Floyd we hold a uniqu and enduring re-
pect. In our mall way \Ve pay him an everla. ting 

tribute. Our memory of him i. cherished a a 
gloriou in piration. 
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Staff*** 

Edna Raglan, Richard Knapp 
Bill Brown, L e hirl y 

Margaret Farrell, Earl Medaris 
. Ethel Fuqua, Keith Jordan 
Ruth Lamb, Burton Tatman 

Ro a Lee lu~ 'er, Jim Fairbank, 
hirley Fisher 

eniors 
Junior 

Dorothy Hawver 
Bob Mocry 

Bu. ine s Manager 
Typist 
Advi r 

ophomore 
Fre hman 

Bob Jones, Deane Turner 
Helen Hill, Alice Fristoe 

Isab lle Houston 

Four 







FacultY*** 

As we enior of '43 come to the 
end of four year of high chool under 
the guidance of our teach rs, we re
alize the value of their patience, their 
interest in the students, th ir coop
eration in all of our undertakings, and 
their good natured attitude toward 
the lighter ide of chool life. 

To u it ha been a privilege to have 
pent ' O much of our chool life under 

their leader hip. 

MR. H. E. LU ER 
• L'PERL •Tl<~XDEXT 

~ft·. H . F: . Smith, M ls!'< Fra n <·tos H Oi'<(', :\Tr. C . A . D a\'it s, l\T1·. L . ,\ , Tl nllam. l\Tiss Tsalu•Jip Tiuu st on. 
M is!'< F n tllt't·s C l H lYI'P, :\ll!'<s M a r) ' l.o u iw Jo'is lwr. :\l1·s . A H. K I'IIPr, 

Miss J\"m·m a Floytl , ;\!iss l't·al'l 8w;oi m , ~I I , .J L . :\'m·man. 



Senior Class of Forty-Three 

Earl Medari' 

Pr ident 

Vice-PreRicl nt 

rr tary-Treasurer 

Busy as a man with a 
farm and a f male. 

Alice Loui e Fri toe 
Our one ring circus. 
(Two rings aft r Apr!) 
2) 

Deane Turner 
If charm can turn the 
tl"ick, he can "Turner." 

Edna Raglan 
Full of !if and full of 
pep. she is neve1· out of 
step. 

Eight 

Earl Medari 

Alic Fristoe 

Ruth Lamb 

Ruth Lamb 
1f tiler 'g nothing to 
say, I'll say it. 

Lee hirley 
Gent! men p r e f e r 
blondes. \Vho Raid I was 
a gentleman? 

Richard Piatt Knapp 
Likes a good m al and 
a good political argu
ment. 



Ethel Fuqua 
She thinks and writes 
in rhym . 

Franci Lincicum 
Dep ndable as the Roclt 
ol Gibralter. 

Rosa Lee lu er 
The human dictionary 

Jim Camden 
The Milmine Romeo. 

Helen Hill 
Our after-Rchool son!! 
thrush. 

' inc 

Robert Jone 
The "\\Olf"' who worked 
a double shift - till he 
got side-tracked by a 
blonde. 

Barbara Ball 
\Vhere can w go to
night? 

Rob rt Gulliford 
\Vhy should I "ork as 
long as som one will 
do it for me? 

Edward Vincent 
hief Interests In life 

are '' restling cream 
cans and flirting. 

Gene Fi ·her 
He lives from week-end 
to week-end and faith
fully meets the west
bound interurban on 

aturday nights. 



Paul Taylor 

Our air raid '' at·d n 
"ho ~oes north every 
day to tend to an "in
cendiary blonde." 

Mary Pound ·tone 
l\Iore ver> than Quakct· 
has oats. 

Jim Fairbanks 

The 0'' ncr or the "tin 
you lo' (' to touch." 

B tte Proctor 

Fh·e foot t'' o. 
Jo~yes of blue. 
Jeepers. what t!losc 

eyes can do! 

Bill Brown 
Th O\\ ner of the sl\in 
you love to touch. 

Ten 

Fr da Van VIe t 
:\tontkello bound as 
often as possible. 

Keith Wildman 
A barrel of fun. 

B tty Landi 
I don't flirt. My eyes 
juRt do that naturally. 

Burton Tatman 
A on .,, oman man -
on aftet· another. 

Margie Farrell 
Too bad th "'ar-time 
RP ed limit doeRn't ap
ply to he r r a t e of 
sp cb. 



Guy Evans 
That blank look is cul 
tivated, not natural. 

Loretta O'Connor 
I<'avorit paR time - sit
ting and g1·inning. 

Junior Comerford 
If he had mad • all the 
mistakes he expected 
to, he'd n eve 1· have 
made the grade. 

Loi Pearl mith 
Quiet but HO's per
fume. 

Ralph Gardner 
Without hiH cigar, he'd 
never seem !:>UCh a man 
of the world. 

}<;) \''11 

Arleen Bowyer 
A box of powder and a 
puff, Laughing eyes and 
that's nough. 

Keith Jordan 
The little man with the 
big I. Q. 

Loretta Phalen 
The queen of the ball
game. 

Wayne Foran 
Nothing foreign about 
him - he's s t r i c t 1 y 
Irish. 

~loyd Luttrell 
\Vound up like an eight
day clock. 



Senior Who's Who 
Alic Fri toe ........................ Mo t Popular ·····-----------·-···Deane Turner 
Bett Proctor -··-···-·-··------ ........ Be t Looking ..................... Jim Camden 
B tte Proctor........................... Be, t Dre . ed.......... ............ .Richard Knapp 
Barbara Ball ·······------------------- Be ·t Dancer...................... Paul Taylor 
Edna Raglan .............................. Biggest Cut-up ....................... Jim Fairbanks 
Alice Fri toe ........................... Mo t All-Around ____ ............... Deane Turner 
Ruth Lamb ................... .... Mo t Mu ical ................... Burton Tatman 
Ruth Lamb .................... _____________ Most Athletic ....................... Paul Taylor 
Ro a Lee Slu er .................... Most cholarly ........................ Keith Jordan 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Alice Fri to was the 1943 recipient of 
the D. A. R. Good Citizen hip Award 

Big Ten 
( chola tically) 

Ro a Lee lu er 6. 
Margaret Farrell 7. 
Ethel Fuqua 
Keith Jordan 9. 
Bill Brown 10. 

Ruth Lamb 
Earl Medari 
Helen Hill 
Bob Jone 
Jim Fairbank 

Senior Service Roll 
A TIVE DUTY 

Wayne Foran - Navy 

RE ERVE ARMY AIR CORPS 
S"CBJE T TO ALL 

Bill Brown L e hirley 
Jim Fairbank Burton Tatman 
Gene Fi her Paul Taylor 

Twelve 



Senior Class History*** 

It was 1939 when into B. T. H. . came a group of Fre ·hmen that 
four year. later were to be that well-known "Cia ·s of '43." 

Ah yes! Memorie · ! Remember our cia ·s pre ·ident, Bette Proctor? The 
football sea on opened with everal of our group making their bid for the 
Bement varsity. Their ambition proved greater than their size 'O the sea:on 
closed without a fre hman receiving hi coveted "B." Our contribution to 
the ea on was the election of Edna Raglan a Homecoming Queen. Other 
activities came and pa sed, and soon we had been relieved of that title, 
"Freshie . " 

Our econd year began much more moothly as we ettled down to the 
old routine. Naturally, a sophomore we felt 'Omewhat 'Uperior. Football 
gave Bob Gulliford, Jim Camden, and Richard Knapp, our gridiron heroe , 
their letters. In basketball Paul Taylor joined the growing list of lettermen. 
With Edna Raglan a chief executive, we this year forged teadily ahead, 
making a name for our elve . Mary Kinrade carried our hope in the con
te. t for Homecoming Queen. 

After a mo t eventful year, we retired for the ummer. 

With the coming of fall, we returned, a proud junior cla . Richard 
Knapp wa elected president, and in October we nominated Alice Fri toe 
for Homecoming Queen. A three-act play, "Aunt u ie Shoot· the Works,'' 
marked our fir t Thespian efforts. 

To our football letterm n we added Taylor and in ba ·ketball, Fisher. 

The greate t thrill of all wa the Junior- enior banquet, which we were 
forced to change to a reception due to world condition . The reception, a 
great succe , \va the la t important activity in year three. 

The beginning of our enior year found u · excited and eager. The 
plendid football team which just mi ed an Okaw co-championship by one 

point numbered everal enior . The newcomer to the rank of enior let
termen were Turner, Foran, Luttrell, and Fairbank . In ba ketball al o the 
eniors di tingui hed them elve . 

On April 9 we entertained the junior cia at a very enjoyable and 
original party. High pot of the evening was a kit, "The Fickle Profe -
or," pre enting Burton Tatman a the "prof,'' Jim Fairbank a the glamor 

girl, and Deane Turner a a very plain Plain Jane. Refre hment of home
made ice cream and cup cake agreeably demon trated Richard Knapp'. 
ability a chairman of a food committee. 

Early in the New Year we began to plan for graduation and all the ac
tivitie of enior week. On May 21 we pre ented "Don't Take My Penny" 
with a ca t of even teen, almo ·t half of the cia , and on May 27 we wound 
up the four mo t colorful year of our life with impre ive commencement 
exerci ·e . 

Thirteen 



Senior Activities*** 

BARBARA BALL Chorus 8.·1; G.A.A. 1,2,8,4; G.A.A. Point ecretary 8; Mix rs and 
Rippers 2,3.4; L.O.V. 1.2; 'h er L ader 4. ... 

ARLEE. r BO\YYJ<;H. Chorus 2,4; G.A.A. 1,2,8; Mixers and Rippers 1,2,3, I; Library 
'lub 1. 

BILL BROW ' Chorus :u; lass Set'retary 1; Cheer L a de~· 2; L.O.V. 1,2; Track 
1.2,3; Football 3,4; Band 1; Annual Staff 4. 

JI::\1 Al\IDEN Football 1,2,:U; Varsity 2,3,4; Co- aptain 4; Bask tball 1,2,3; Varsity 
3; Athletic Board of Control 8; F .F.A. 8.4; horus 1. 

J NIOR C0:\1ERI<'ORD Librar} lub 4; Ne\\S Staff 4. 

G Y EVAN Vice-President Junior Class 4; ~'lanager of F'ootball T am 4; Track 2,3; 
Basketball 2.:i,4; l!'ootball 3. 

JE\1 FAIRBA. 'KS horus 1,2,:l.4; Hand 1,2,3,4; Track 2,3; Varsity 3; Football 2,3,4; 
Varsity 4; Bash:etball 1.2; 'ews Starr 4; Annual taff 4. 

"lARGARJ<;T F H.IU~LL - horus 1.2,3,1; horus Librarian 3; G.A.A. 1,2.3.1; Pr id nt 
4; L.O.V. 1.2; SN·retary 1; President 2; Library Club 4; Ne'' s 'taff 4; Annual taff 
2.4; .Junior Play. 

WAYNE FORAN J<'ootball 1.2,3.4; VarRity 4; Track 3; B Club 2; F.F.A. 2,3,4. 

ALI E FRI<:;TOl!~ horus 1.2,3,4; Band 1.2.3.4; ct t 3,4; l\lixen; and Rlpp rs 1.2,3.4; 
' cretary 1; PreRident 4; 'lass Secretary 2; lass Vice-Pr sid nt 4; Annual Staff 4; 
Candidate for Ilomecomin~ Queen 3. 

GENE Fl HER Chorus 3. Band 2,3,1; F.F.A. 3,4; Basi' tball 2,3,4; Varsity 3,1; 
Track 2,3; Junlot· Play. 

ETHEL FCQVA L.O.V. 1,2; Treasut· r 1; Library lub 4 ; Annual Staff 1.-1. 

RALPH GARD 'I.;H. Basl\etball 1.2; Football 1; Library lub I; l!'.F.A. :t 
BOB G LLIFOH.D Chorus 3.4; Football 1,2,3,4; Varsity 2,3,4; Basketball 1,2.3,1; Var-

sity 2,3,4; Track 1,2.3; F.F.A. 1,2.3,4. 

HELEN HILL - Junior Play; Annual taff 4; Octet 1.2,3.4; G.A.A . 1.2.3; cr tary 2; 
L.O.V. 1,2; Band 1,2,:U; Band Librarian 3; Chorus 1,2,3.1; President 1; lass c-
retary 3; l\lixers and H.ii>I> •rs 1. 

BOB JONE' Bask tball 3; Football 4; F.F.A. 1,2,3,4; Junior Play; Annual taff 4. 

KEITH JORDAI\' L.O.V . 1,2; News taff 4; Annual taff 4; D bat lub 4. 

RICHARD KNAPP - 'horus 1.4; Varsity Football 2,3; • w s 'taff 3.4; lass Presid nt 
3; Annual taft' I; Debate lub I; President 4; Librat·y lub 4; Pr sidenl 4. 

H. ·TH LAMB Chorus 1.2.3.-1; Librarian 1; Band 1.2,3.4; e<.·t·etary 3; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; 
Mix en; and Rip pet·· :u; Debate lub 4; L .O.V. 1.2; Yice-Pr sident 2; Junior Play; 

lass ecretat·y 4; N \\ s 'ta[f 2.3,4; Annual taff 4. 

BETTY LA. Dl hot·us 2,:3,4; Band 1.2,3,4; L .O.V. 1; G.A.A. 2,3.4; Library lub 4; 
Mixers and Ri Pr><>rs :t 

FRAN I LIN 'I '1.11\1 Band 1,2,:J,4; F.I•'.A. 1.2,3.4; Library Club 4. 

LLOYD Lt'TTH.ELL l!'ootball 2,3,1; Track 2; Basketball 2,3; I<'.F.A. 2,3. 

EARL MEDARIS horus 1.:J,!; Band 1; F.F.A. 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1; 'lass Pr sident 
4; Annual taff l. 

LORETTA 0' 0 rr-.;oH. 

LORETTA PHALEN 

l\1ARY PO 

r .. esdal 1.2; .:\1ixers and Rippers :3,4. 

1i xers and H.ipp rs 1.2.4; G.A.A. 1.2.3,1. 

G.A.A. 1.2.3,4; fixers and Rippers 1,2,4; Junior Play. 

BETTE PRO TOR Chorus 2,3,1; G.A.A. 2,3,4; Class Presid nt 1; Candidate for Home-
coming- Qu en 4. 

I.;D 'A RAGLAN horm; 1,2,:J,t; Oct t 2,3,4; G.A.A. 1,2,:l; Point S cretary 2; L.O.V. 
1.2; Mixers and Rippers 2.:3; lass President 2; heer Leader 1; Junior Play; 
Homecoming Que n 1; Ne\\ s taft 4; Annual Staff 4; Library lub 4. 

LEE SHIRLEY horus 1,2,3,1; Basketball 1,2,3; Football 2,3; Track 1,2; ·e,\ s Staff 4; 
Annual Staff 4. 

Fourte n 



Senior Activities*** 

ROSA Ll<~I<J SL PSS I<J R - 'horus 1.2.3,4; G .A.A. 1.2,:U; Yi< P·PrPSillf'nt ~; Debate Club 4; 
LO.V 1.~: Mixers and Rir>pet·s :~.1; Library Club I, \icP-PrPsidl•nt I; Annual Starr 
:l,t, NP\\H Staff 2,:!,.1; Juniot Play. 

LOTS SMITH Chorus 2,3,4; Band 1,2.3,4; L.O.V. 1,2. 

BURTON TATMAN Chorus 1,2,:!,4; Band 1.2.3,4; PrcsidPnt 4; O<·tpt 1.2.3,1; L.O.V. 1.2: 
J<'.l<'.A. :l,l; Track 1,2,3; News Staff a; Annual Staff 4; Junior Play; Cla!:i'> Yice
Presid<>n t 2. 

PAUL TAYLOR horus 4; Basketball1,2.3,4; Varsity 2,3,4; It'ootball 1,:!.1; Varsity 3,1: 
Co-Captain l; Track 2,3; F.F.A. 1,2,3,4; S<'cretary 3; At hl<'l ic Board of Control 1.2; 
'lass Vice-President 3. 

DI<JANJ<J T H 'I<JH. - Hammond 1; Chorus 2.3,4; Band 2.:L4; Librarian I; F.F.A. 2,3,-t; 
Pn sid >nt 4; Football 4; Varsity 4; beer Leader t: Junior Play. 

FRJ<JDA VAN VLI<~l<JT - G.A.A. 1,2; Mixers and Ripvers 1.~.3.4. 

l<~D\V ARD VL 'CI<JNT - F.F.A. 3,4. 

KJ;JITII WILD~1AN horus 1,2,3; F.F.A. 1.2.3,4; Library lub 4. 

* * * 

Senior Play*** 

On May 21 the enior cla!'; presented "DON'T TAKE MY PENNY," 
a hilarious comedy in which everal stag - truck girlg, a earch for a 
new movie tar, a chicken farm, a tennis tournament, a busy father, and 
a flighty mother are crambled to produced the "tops" in entertainment. 
The efforts of Gram, Kerry and Greg to untangl the situation only re-
ult in di aster, and it requires Harri on Day' timely, if unexpected, 

appearance to bring thing to a head and pave the way for a happy and 
succe ful conclu ion. 

THECA T 
ALLY, a maid with a purpose 

NORMAN PORTER. a publicity man 
Pl<~N:-:Y, a IH·etty little miss 

ALEB, her absorbed father 
MARK, her farm-minded brother 
MAVIS, h ,. attractive sister 
LYDIA, her busy mother 
JOANNA, her loyal girl friend 
KI<m.RY, her resourceful boy friend 
GH.l<~G. his pal with ideas 
GRAM, just herself 
10NSilnm JII<J Rl, a French designct 

CLAIRI<J f 
EL II<~ 

LPCILl•~ 

Pretty young models 

RED. a delh ery boy 
H RRLSO T DAY. a young author 

Fifteen 

Barbara Ball 
Bob Jones 

:\1argar<>t Farrell 
Richard Knapp 
But·ton Tatman 

Helen Hill 
Ruth Lamb 

Mary Poundstone 
Deane Tumer 
.Jim I<'airbanks 
l~dna Raglan 
l<~arl ~1etlaris 

1 
Arlene BO\\ yer 

Lois Smith 
Rosa Lee Slusser 

Keith .Jordan 
Bill Brown 



Prophecy * * * 
Time : fay 27, lflf>~ . 

Plac : Alice KiJ·kland'H home n ear Bem •nt. 

W arily Ro a L e lu , r looked at Jim Fairbank. Th 
cia s reunion, which had d v lop d from th ir own chance m 
York, were becoming more and more complicat d. Now th y 
a welter of addre se , invitation , etc. 

plan for a 
ting in New 

were deep in 

uddenly a plane roar d over. Jim looked out of the window after it 
r marking, "That must be that em rgency flight to get D an Turner to 
Hollywood. Oh, well, he's th best h art p ciali tin the busines ·, and only 
the be t i good enough for an actress like Edna Raglan." 

"Ye ," agreed Ro a Lee, "but i ·n't it queer how many tar have d -
veloped heart trouble since he started practicing? That' the latest plane 
Bill Brown ha de igned, isn't it? Barb Ball wa certainly thrilled to get 
to act a ho te s on it fir t trip. he said Helen Hill wa making the flight 
too, to catch the band in time for tonight' appearance. Burton Tatman's 
band may be another Harry Jame outfit, but it' certainly much better 
with Helen inging than without her." 

For a time ilence reigned while both worked bu ily. Then Jim poke. 
"Did you know that Jim Camden has developed a new cucumber? He 

call it the Milmine cucumber and grow it already pickled. Say, Arleen 
Bowyer ha gone over to the Paramount studios. he's doing the make-up 
for their new picture, and B tte Proctor is de igning the co. tume ." 

The telephone rang and Ro a Lee an wered. It wa Eth I Fuqua, chief 
operator. 

"I've tried for two hour to get Ruth Lamb for you, but he and Richard 
Knapp are till arguing over long di tanc . H ay sh wa five minute 
late calling him and he denie it. You know that will go on forever." 

" kip it then. I ju t wanted to know if he knew \vhere I could locate 
the circus Keith Wildman and Edward Vincent are traveling with. You 
know Keith eat a bu hel of peanut at every performance, and Edward 
doe a . trong man act juggling cream cans." 

Ethel had an in piration. "I'm ·ure Guy Evan could tell you. He' in 
Monticello now training for hi champion ·hip boxing match. I can reach 
him through hi manager, Ralph Gardner. I'll ring him." 

A Ro a Lee turned away from the phone, there wa a great clatter 
out ide. Startled, she glanced toward the window, but Jim explained. "That 
must be the postman. Lee hirley houldn't fly so low when he drops the 
mail, but he trim the hedge with hi propeller every day." Returning 
with the mail, he exclaimed, "Here come Paul Taylor in hi. Model A flivv r 
plane. Look at him go! He told m he would have two important passeng r 
today, Governor Robert Jone and hi ecretary, Mary Poundstone. No 
wonder he can exceed the two hundred and fifty mile peed limit." 

Ju t then their ho te. , Alice Kirkland, called them to lunch. As they 
at down, a ragged tramp appeared at the door asking for a handout. To 

their amazement, they recognized Lloyd Luttrell, who had made a million 
dollar conducting ight- eeing tour of Milmine. "Shh," he whi pered. 
"I'm traveling incognito. I'm uppo ed to b in bed with heart trouble, but 

Si · teen 



Prophecy * * * 

I e. cap d from my nur e, Loretta Phalen, and thi i ' the only way I can 
Htay hidden." 

AlmoRt before he finished peaking, a gtate policeman, Francig Lin
cicum, whizzed up on a motorcycle, a king if they had seen the mis ing mil
lionaire. When he had gone, Lloyd came crawling from under the table 
and tarted off to vi it the great mathematician, Keith Jordan. The two 
were still attempting to tri ect an angle. 

As Jim and Rosa Lee went back to work, he burst out, "We've got to 
finish thi by tomorrow. I must get back to New York and ee my publL h
ers about my new book, "Grammar, implified-and How!" My ecretary, 
Margaret Farrell, is proof-reading it for mi take in grammar and punc
tuation, but it needs my per onal attention." 

He frowned at the ringing of the doorbell, but hi face cleared when he 
aw that it wa Earl Medari , from whom he had ju t bought a Hud on. 

Escorting Jim out to in. pect his purchase, Earl paused to wink at Ro a 
Lee. "That' one more I won't have to drive my elf." 

Ro a Lee once more settled down to work only to be interrupted by the 
telegraph mes enger, Bob Gulliford, who loved hi job becau e he eldom 
had more than one telegram a day to deliver. Thi one wa from Betty 
Landis, hostess at a popular New York night club. "Have located Freda 
Van Vleet top operating beauty shop with Loretta O'Connor at 3425 North 
Harri on New York top letter follows stop" 

When Jimmy returned, very pleased with his new car, Ro a Lee tos ed 
him the telegram. "Here' two more addre e . We'll have the e invita
tion ready in an hour, barring accident ." 

A few minutes later a terrific era h ent them ru hing to the front of 
the house. There to their amazed eye appeared a tangle of waving leg , 
crumpled wheel , and broken gla from the bay window. From the rna . 
emerged Junior Comerford and Loi Pearl mith. A he woefully regarded 
the ruin, he explained that they had been te ting a deluxe tandem bi
cycle. Junior had designed it, complete with reclining back re. ts and port
able oda fountain, and Loi had intended to upply a million dollar for 
its manufacture if it proved .atisfactory. "However," he broke in, "I feel 
that it need a few change before it i ready to go on the market." 

By the time the wreckage had been removed, both Jim and Ro a Lee 
felt the need of a cold drink, which nece sitated calling the ice man. As 
brawny Gene Fi her entered, carrying hi icy burden, Jim, noting hi lugu
brious expres ion, asked him what wa wrong. 

"Matrimony," he replied dolefully. "It ju t doe n't agree with me. even 
time I've tried it and it ju t doesn't agree with me." 

till chuckling at Gene, they went back to their plan . oon the la t 
envelope had been addre ed and tamped, and Jim and Ro a Lee were 
fr e to go, he to hi book and he to her collie farm in New Jer ey. "Well," 
he aid, "that's done and we have a month in which to recuperate before 
the reunion. IT can't be a much trouble a getting ready for it." 

He doe n't know that cia very well, does he? 

Seventeen 



Juniors*** 

One of the biggest freshmen classes that thi institution of learning 
had ever seen over-ran th high chool in the fall of 1940. There were 
ixty-five of us, but by the nd of the year the number had dwindled h 

trifle. 
In 1941 a great number of us came back for more education. Our class, 

a in the year before, took an active part in the variou activities in school. 
Thi year, 1942, our third year in high chool, we elected as our officer· 

Max Moore, pre ident; uy Evan , vice-president; Adelia Zook, ecretary
trea urer; and Bill Tiffin, member of the Athletic Board of Control. 

Our cia ha always been an ambitious and indu triou one and we 
kept our record this year. We took part in club , chorus, band, student
directing, and new staff. We also had several promising boys in the fielrl 
of port . 

On March 12 we gave a junior party and enjoyed refre hments of apple 
pie with ice cream and "coke ." 

Our candidate for queen, Jean Funk, wa cho en queen by the tudent 
body and crowned at the homecoming program. 

In November we gave our junior cla splay, "Calm Your elf." 
On April 9 we were entertained at a party given by the senior . We 

were host and hoste ses at the Junior- enior reception on May 6. 
Next year we hope to be back to do "bigger and better things." 

Fir:.;t How: J lailll'Y. Law:-<on. I•'Jpming, Tiffin, Entns, :\loon•, Zook. l't'lt•rst•n, Ht•hnk•·. Tunwy, 
Ylnc 'Ill. 

~et·ond How: Gulliford. onwr:-<, Gt't•nnan. Hogul'. Kirwan, \\'a t'J'Pil, Lindstt·om. Funk, l'o:-<ll••
wait , Scott. Lt ntz, Et•k:-<tein. Cain. 

Third Row: Jim Clo<lft•ltet·, l\lcl'ht•t·son, Ruck••r. Tynan, llu\\) l'l", lloycl. Lanwn. Fi::<hl'l', Kl'im. 
P. Slaglc, Ht·<lman. lwph t•t'<l, B,·al,;, 

Fnut th How: Gt acly, But•gt·::<:-<, Clat·k, Kodlt'l, WanH·I', ll:t)', Syfprt, Kl'llt t•. 
Fifth How: H. Slagt•l. John Cloclfdtl:l'. Btll·ktll't'. :\1! :'\ally, Allison, Plummt•t·. 
:\'ot In this pkture Y. Auth, llt•ndrix. 
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Junior Play*** 

W '11 never forget November 19, becau e that was the evening we gave 
our Junior play. The play wa entitled, " alm Yours If." As rehearsals 
progres d, we found some promising actors and actresses among the 
member of our cia . Mis: Choyce, one of our clas adviser , very , killfully 
and • ucce sfully directed our play. Mr. Hodam and Mrs. Keller helped with 
th other arrangem nt: concerning the play. 

The tory of the play wa a follows: Mr . Fred mithie, a ocial but
terfly, invite an interior decorator, Harold Ainsworth, for the week-end. 
Mrs. mithie is under the impres ion that he is an old admirer of her 
from her home town. Her husband, Fred, decide to cure hi wife' ro
mantic tendencie by having this tranger, Harold Ain worth, make love 
to all the members of the family. He persuades Harold by promising him a 
game of checkers, which he loves to play. Everything goes a i expected 
until, accidentally, Harold fall for Barbara Han on, an attractive gra 
widow and a friend of Mr. . mithie. There the complication begin. Lucy' 
boy friend arrive and wishes to elope with her. The evening is enlivened 
still more by Mr . George Wonder and her mou e-like husband, who i a 
• o-called "underdog." His wife doe. mo t of the talking for him, but he 
doe, come through with the keynote of the whole affair. Mr . Smithie 
goe into hy terics when Lucy i believed kidnapped and her boy friend 
nearly thrown into jail a a notorious criminal. uch affair a Harold 
getting his face slapped and Fred hooting him elf merely add to the con
fu ion. The cuckoo clock enter into the excitement and peak for it elf. 
The whole affair of bedlam and hilarity make an evening's complete enter
tainment. The cast was a follows: 

Fred Smithie. a husband ..... . .............................. Anthon Peter en 
Fannip mithie, a husband's boss ................................... Jane Postlewait 
Lucy mithie, their offsp1·ing .............................................. Gloria Day 
Barbara Hanson, a friend ........................................................ . Lolita cott 
Harold Ainsworth, a w ek-end guest.. .......................... \\'an·en McPherson 
Jack Bird, a 'isitor.. .... ......................... ......... ...... . . Bob 1cNally 
Mrs. George Wonder. a social light.. .............................. Joanna \Yarner 
1\Ir. George \Vonder, a social tail-light . ......... .... ..... .... Jay Keller 
Hank Webster, a limb of the Jaw....................... . . . Duan lark 
Evans, a maid............................. . .................. Joyr Hainey 

*** 
JUNIOR- ENIOR PROM 

On Thur day, May 6, the enior cia wa the gue t of the Junior cia . 
at a prom. The cu tom in pa t years had been to give a banquet, but be
cau e of the war hortage , a prom was given la t year and ince it wa' o 
popular the clas of '4-! decided on one al o. 

The theme wa We tern and ihe decorations and refre hment carried 
out thi idea. 

The fir t part of the evening was pent in variou, activitie planned by 
the entertainment committee. The group enjoyed dancing to Johnny More
land's orche. tra during the latter part of the evening. 
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Sophomores*** 

Tru to our hopes of laRt year, we return d to Bement TownRhip High 
School as " illy ophomor ::;" in eptember, 1942. 

La t year the officers were all girls with the exception of Bob Hill, 
who wa the member of the Athletic Board of Control. Thi year, however, 
some changes were made. The officer elect d were all boys. They were: 
Raymond Brittenham, president; Wally Lamb, vice-pre ident; Wally Ward, 
ecretary and trea urer; and James Lieb, Athletic Board of ontrol mem

ber. The boy proved to be a capable as the girl in guiding us through 
the year. 

During our homecoming festivities we elected Joanne Taylor as our 
candidate for queen. All were very di appointed when another candidate 
wa elected. 

Among the cheer leader our cia wa represented by Emily Clapp and 
Edith Camden. 

Our fir t big ocial event wa a party on October 16. The evening was 
spent in playing group game and dancing. Our refreshments were dough
nut and apple cider. With the help of Mr. Davies and Mi Fi her, our 
cla pon or , our party went over with "a bang." 

In the dance band, "King Korn and Hi Twelve Kernels," member of 
our cia took an active part. Without Wally Ward on the cornet, Harold 
Wallace on the trombone, Lee Barnhart and Emily Clapp on saxaphone , 
and Mary McPher on on the clarinet, we feel the dance band would lack 
talent. 

A we left the building thi spring, we were all hoping to return in the 
fall a "Jolly Junior ." 

Fin;;t Ho~: Carnllt•n. Cotte1·, \\'ildrnan, Lamh. \Yanl . Brittenham, Lieh. Bait-s. Pit•rC'e. 
St·<'OJHI ItO\\: I I ixson. Lux. Al>t'l. Crim, 1·~\·ans. \\'iggins. I Jill, ;\litdwll. Barnhart. 
Thinl Huw: Taylor. Clapp. I Ia\\ \'PI', ;\lc·Piwn<on, J'attc•J·son. ;\lalkus, lk tdy. Hog'JH', Hrid~ows. 

0 · ('onnm· 
Fourth l{ow: llawklns, Flt•nnikt•n. Shcmkwilt•J', llaltt•rman. TUJJH'I'. \\'allac·p, \\' right. Xt·al. 

;\lorgan. tJ all r. 1'\ot in this picture -Tynan. 
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Freshmen * * * 

It wa a warm day in eptember that the fifty-two members of the 
fre hman cla R of '42 and '4:l timidly ent red the Bement Township High 

chool to begin four yean; of higher learning. 

At our fir. t cla meeting we elected Pat Brady aR our pr sident, Bill 
McMannus as our vice-president, and Doris hepherd as our seer tary
treasurer. We also elected Doris hepherd as our candidate for homecoming 
queen, but unfortunately she wa defeated. 

We joined our upperclassmen in various organizations about the school. 
Latin tudents enrolled in the L.O.V. Club. oils and Crop students, after 
an evening of jolly good fun for upperclassmen, found them elv ' mem
ber of the F.F.A. Home Ec girl joined the Home Ec Club, athlete· among 
the girl joined the G.A.A. and athlete among the boy went out for foot
ball and basketball. A1 o everal of u joined the band and chorus, and we 
were repre ented by the illu triou drummer, Bill McManu in the dance 
band formed by some of the musician from the band. 

On October 23 we enjoyed our fir t party a ·si ·ted by our cla ·s pon-
or , Mi Floyd and Mi waim. We were divided into group and went 

on a cavenger hunt, one of the teacher invited going \vith each group. At 
9 o'ciock we returned to the chool to determine the winning team and to 
refre h our elve with doughnut and orange ade. \Ve all had a good time 
and our first party a' high school students was a huge success. 

Fir~t Row : Fay, B Pn llt•y, ('omt•rfonl S. Lugar·. Brady. Sht•plwnl. :\11':\lanu~. I l !•'rye. Jonlan, 
Br U<'l', Law~wn. 

!:;p<•on<l How: Rom:u·k. Van \'l t>t't, l>tu·hin, John~·on. lh•t·Yt'~. < ;(pnnon, Fur d, llaltPrlllllll, <'lark, 
.ltlt'rY. :\1. Fryt•, I•:mri<"k \\'anton, lmt'l. :\lmgan. 

Thin! How: Fonrn. St·ht·n~. llunn. Lam h. t 'offin, .\llisnn, I:. Bro\\ n, Km l>d. < 'ol' . 
Fourth HO\\: Pruitt, l'ortt·r·. \ 'anu·r. Lid>, Rmith. llonst•llnan, l~or·n .• 'humutt•, ItuckPr', .Jnmi~on, 

J>. Hr·o\\ll, H . I,ul{ar. l'uuntlston~ :-;'ot in pi!'tun• .\uth. It Sl rm:ud, T. Shuman!, .:\lnrph~ . 
:\1<·< 'ullough. 
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Ltdt to l'ight: Cht•mi><lry , Jlanl \Votken< l'!l; ' l'hi•·•l lloUI' Typists: Hight ll t'rt•!: llomewanl 
Bound; Food, and Can 'Y1· Cook! ; Go Ot-t ·l:'m. Tt-am!; IIUI' \\'AA<'!; Out' eoy" in St·JTice; 
Tht- In!!<dalt- Gang; :\lil:<s Auam><: Old Faithful; " 'toll, \\'ell, \\'t-11! 
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L.O.V. Club** * 

"Labor Omnia Vincit" i the motto of our L.O.V. Club. If you have 
-tudied Latin, you know that the Engli h tran lation is "Labor Conquer 
All." Member hip to this organization i open to anyone enrolled in a Latin 
clas or anyone who has taken two years of Latin. 

A we pa by Miss waim' door at 8:05 Wedne day morning, we find 
the meeting of the L.O.V. Club being very efficiently conducted by the 
president, John Clodfelter; vice-pre ident, Mary McPherson; secretary, 
Wally Ward, and trea urer, Ro ann Ford. 

After the busine i · di po ed of, the program committee takes over. 
The program u ually consists of several short talks on certain pha es 
of Roman life. 

Some of the topics included in their program thi year were Roman 
food, dress, hou es, cu toms, uperstitions, and entertainment. 

The la t ten minutes of the meeting are et a ide for entertainment. 
ometime pelling game or memory te ts are held using Latin words 

in tead of English. 

Through thi organization, the member' learn intimate detail of 
Roman life. Thi add interest to the Latin clas es and help simplify, to 
a certain degree, the clas a ignments. 

Ftn-t Hn\\ : I law\ t·r, \\'ani, Ford, John l'lo!lft'ltt·r. :\Jcol'ht rsnn, Hnn\ n . 8ht plwnl. 
'eeon(l Rnw : t'oltt•r. l't hT:<l'll, Brady , Llndslnun, J,an,on. Pol'lPr, l'<l ltt r·son. 

Thin! How : \\'alla<'P. :'\t·al. llon:-;dman. K PIIer·, Bm·krwr. Jim <'lodft-ltl'r·, Swaim. 
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Debate Club *** 

Among our contemporaries we find many future Lincolns and Doug
lase .. '. Through ·tudent demand, a debate club was organiz d this year. 
Anyone in school may join. Most of the chool's best talkers and debater 
constitute the memb r hip of thi club. 

The meetings, which are held on Thursday evening at 7:15 p. m. in 
the library, are under the leadership of the president, Richard Knapp; vice
presid nt, Ruth Lamb; secretary-trea ·urer, Richard Fleming, and adviser, 
Mi~' Floyd. 

The memb r' have conducted and participated in everal debate and 
panel di ·cus ·ions in the school, community, and county. orne local or
ganization · th y have appeared before are th Lion' lub and the Wom
an' · Club. 

The meeting, are pent in di cus ing topic of national or international 
importance. Not only will thi club develop intelligent voter in the future, 
but it will be beneficial to the member ' in their social cience cia e . Here 
they receive added and more extensive information on topic lightly di -
cu ed in cia . Thi organization al o encourages the member to form an 
opinion and to voice it. Thi::; will b helpful to them in many other pha es 
of life. 

S ttin;..:-: Fh•rnill)..", S itlsst·l·, l'nst lt• \\ ait, S l'ntt, J n1 dan, Sla~ l t•, L arnh, F loyd, ~ll'l'h•·•·son, Bul'k lll'l'. 
St .ln tl int;: K na("'· E rnridi. 
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News Staff*** 

Eight o'clock Tuesday morning and there' a buzz of activity in Mi: 
Houston': room. The news , taff, under the leader hip of Warren McPher
:on, is working diligently to get out this week' Betohi News, which will be 
publi hed in the Bement Regi ·ter. 'Villa Mae Patter on and Anthon Joe 
Petersen are furiou ly writing the new trying to beat the deadline. ·we 
had no idea o much had happened. Mary McPher ·on and Ruthie Lamb are 
jotting down a bird's-eye view of the clas room activitie . That noise you 
just heard was a queal of delight from the feature writer , Margie Far
rell, hirley Fi her, and Jane Po tlewait. They have thought up another 
bright idea for their column. Do they lie awake at night thinking them up? 
Jimmy Fairbanks, Deane Turner, and Lee hirley are reporting on the 
late t development· in the field of port . . Jean Funk and Ro a Lee lu er 
are writing in their mo ·t clever manner the "per onals" which they have 
gathered during the previous week. Everybody's bu. ines i their bu ine , . 
Before the material leave the room, it is carefully cen ored by the editor
in-chief, Warren McPher ·on; a' ·i ·tant editor, Richard Knapp; and the 
advi er, Mi Hou ton. The typi t , Junior Comerford and Edna Raglan, 
bu ily engage them elve in preparing the copy for Keith Jordan, the bu i
nes manager, who relays it to the publi her. 

Everyone breathes a ·ier now that the ·taff' job is compl ted- or is 
it? They mu t immediately begin thinking up idea for next week' edition. 

Hitting : Jo'isht·r·. l'all t' rson . ~hirlt'y, lt:t~lan. \\'. :\lt-l'lw rson, :\1. :\f<'l'ht n.;un . Funli. Hhr~s .. r. 
Hl.tntllng: F a rrt'll . l'osth·wail. l'tlt•r·st n . Fairhanks. Turner. ("onll'rf'onl. Jordu n , llouston. Knapp. 

Lam h . 
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Mixers and Rippers*** 

Every girl at ·om time in h r lif will find it n ces ary to know how to 
cook, ew, or care for a hou e. There i no time more appropriate to learn 
the e things than while in high chooL Although she doe not learn the e 
thing in the Mixer and Rippers Club, ev ryon b longing to the organiza
tion mu t have had one year of Home Economic' or be taking it now. 

At the regular meeting held the ·econd Wedne day of every month. 
talk are given on va1·iou pha e ·of homemaking. ometime the meetings 
are ba ed on a pecial holiday. After the program, refre hment are erved. 

The officer are Alice Fri toe, pre ident; Jean Funk, vice-pre ident; 
Jane Po tlewait, ecretary; hirley Fi her, trea urer; and Mr . Keller, 
adviser. 

On December 9 a changed atmosphere pr vailed over the chooL Many 
girl wearing print dres es appeared with hair braided, face minus make
up, and lip ealed. What wa the reason for thi · phenomena? Initiation? 
That' right. That evening the old and new memb r enjoyed them elve: 
at a party. 

Thi year the Mixer and Ripp rs pon ored an all- chool party on 
March 19. Th theme wa t. Patrick' day. The evening was spent in 
game and dancing. We hope this will be an incentive to other organiza
tion in the future. 

All the girl who have been member of this organization will never 
forget or regret tho e year , and they will highly recommend thi club 
a one of every girl' extra-curricular activities. 

Fin<t Ho\\: Camdt•n. ('ott<·r. Jo:\'ans. Funk, Frislot•, Fisht•l', l'o. tit•\\ :ttl, Lugar. Johnson. Bt>ntlt•y, 
\\'igglns. 

'eeoncl How: Jordan. \\'ildman. J!. \'an \ 'Itt t. Fay, L trnh. l'1·im, <'lapp. ~IaJJ.ws, ltu<•kcl', Kir\\:tJI , 
ll ill. Ahel, H.t·t·n s. 

Thi1·d How· YiiH'Pnt. T.' nan. < 'l;u·k, Bow~ t·r. I nHI, ::-;mit h. La\\ son, 1'. Knt Ill' I , .\ . Bowyl' l ', 
Haltt•rman. 1-'ryP, flo~ II , F. \ 'an \ 'ft•t't, l'ol'lt'r. 

Fmuth HO\\ : l'oundstont•, 1..< ntz, Horn, l'offin, flay. lluun. 1'. 1-i:<H l~tl. L. ()'('onnol'. Foran. 
II ()'( 'onno1·, Hogu<'. 

Fifth How : 1-i:t•llt•J', llawkins. Taylo1·. ll:l\\'\ "''· Br.uly. !'haft n. Lamh. Pattt·rson, ~tl'l'h<· l·son , 
'lusscJ', Allison. Haft•s, 'pi en><. 
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F. F. A .** * 
The boys of today are th' men of tomorrow. The memb 'rs of the F.F.A. 

are th Future Farmers of Am rica. All boys of thi: organization mu:t 
be taking an agricultur subject or mu ·t have taken one in the years be
fore. Each member is required to have a project wh rein he will gain 
actual experience for his futur • farming years. 

Our local chapter i · under the leader. hip of Deane Turner, pre ident. 
and Gaylord Hendrix, vice-pre. ident. Emmet hepherd, secretary, record 
the minutes of the me ting and the funds are taken care of by Raymond 
Brittenham, trea urer. Each meeting is \vritten up for the Betohi News 
by our reporter, John Flenniken. Mr. Hodam, our advi r, helps u with 
parliamentary procedure, as each meeting i' run according to parliamen
tary law. 

Novemb r 13 found many boy· with ear of corn dangling from their 
necks. There wa al o an abundance of necktie . This is what all the F .F .A. 
members mu. t do at the time of initiation. On the eve of November 13 the 
new recruits were formally introduced to the old member and properly, 
a the old 'aying goe , run through the mill. After the bu. ine wa di -
po ed of, refre hments were erved, though many of the "green hands" 
preferred to tand while eating. 

The Bement chapter boa ·t. of fifty-fiye member. coming from the 
four cla · es of the :chool. The club emblem, engraved on a bronze pin for 
the new member· and a silver pin f01 the old member , is \vorn by mo t 
of the boys. 

Fin;t Ho\\: Turney, :\lon•y, <'lark. I u~ar·, l'orl t•r·, R. :\lurgan, ;\litdwll, llnu·p, Ht•dman . H. 
Shumard. 

::-;cc•orul How : llill, ('amdt•n , !:ullifonl, J•;,an><, Flt•nnikPn. llendrix . llritt•nhnm. n. 'l'ur·ner·. 
Bar·nhart, Fryl', Lu. , \\'right. 

Third Ito\\ : Ilodam, Fi:-<ht·r. <:rnd~·. Lirwio·um. ::-;Jag-h-. l!md~·. Bridg-e:.;, I iix,..nn, Ja mi,..nn. Hinton, 
Fll•ming-, llaltt•r·man, 't·.rl, l'ourHlstono•. 

Fourth How : 'I'.Jylor. l'lummo·l'. I I. Turnl'l', II. Lit It, Bt> "· ::-;) lllHllt•, II, :\lorg-nn. Su-att•r. \"in
c· .. nt. \\'ilclm! 1 T. Shuman!, IJnttn•ll. Lnmh. 

Firth How: Foran Shonkwil t>r. J. l.lth. Buekn•r·. Hhirlt·~ H ru·t. Jnllt>'. Tntmun. 
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Band *** 

J<'rom tlw first day of Hehool until the <'nd or comnwncement 'H' have IH'arcl tlw 
B<>toh i band IWrfonn. I~V<'l'Y Hixt h hour on Monday. \\'edtH'sday, and l<'riday, we c:an !war 
the strain~;; of music streaming from the south assembly. Almost every morning w can 
see one of the different sections laboring over some hard passage in the muRic. 

At the beginning of the y ar, '\tr. Kell r waR our capable lead r, but whPn he re
signed, :\Jr. 'orman very ably took his place. \\'e elected Burton Tatman, Pr<'Rid nt; 
\\'alter Lamb, vice-president; Gloria Day, secretary-treasurer, and I) an Turner, li
brarian. 

During the football season, at almost every game. we saw the band, smartly dressed, 
march down the field, playing music that made us want to march with them. 

In tlH' middl<' of the year the band experimented and tried a new seating arrange
m nt. Th PUI'[)OR of the new arrangement was to balance ach s ction and thus mak 
for a b tter sounding band. 

At nuious times, instead of 1\lr Norman, we hav seen either \\'an·en McPherson, 
D<•ane Turner, Ruth Lamb, Helen Hill, Pauline Slagle, Burton Tatman, or K ith llurgesR 
dirE'cting. Later in the Y<'ar several of these student directors pr spnt<><l a concE>rt of 
their own choosing and dire<·ting. A · ries of seven cone rts was pres nted in the spring 
of the y ar. 

Due to the wat·, the regular contests were not held this yea•·. but Okaw Vall y had 
a music festival at Arthur. The band sent several students to th solo cont st on April 
15 at Tuscola. On Arwil :HJ, selected band members wer R nt to th clinic band which 
plac d at a concert the night of the festival. Players w r selected by their rank and 
ability. 

Th band this year had a membership of fifty-three stud nts composed of both grad • 
and high school. We will lose only nin senior b cause of graduation. 

BAN D IN STRUMENTATION 
Bh <'laritwts: R . Lamlt, Landis, Fairlt:tnl<s, H. J<'i"h' r. :\1. :\1< l'ht•t's<lll. Still, r,. Smith. Bogut·. 

]loris Slwplwnl. ('ollins, 11. ('ox. ('amdtn . Has:-< <'l,tritHl. J. l'o"tlt•wait ; Bassoon : J[o(lam; 
OIHW: llill. 

{'onwts: \\'ani. 1{. l'o,..llt'\\<til, K IH ph .. nl, FotTum, E. Smith. Lat·;;on, Dah• Slwplwnl. 1\T. 
Lindt•um. Ta~· lfw. 

Tt·omhotH ;;. Slag-It•. Kt'lll'l', \\"allat•t•; Fn•n!'h llm·ns: Tatman. llay. S. Bmdy; Fhttl'H: \\·. l\1t•-
1'11t-n;ntt. F . Lindt·um. l'q..\' llt·;ul\; Saxaphonps ; Barnhart, llardlmon, {'lapp. 

llaritllllt"" : Burg-t•s;;. FrisloP; llas"t's: (;. Fish;·t·. :\lot•ty. Ft·~ p; l't·n·ussion : Pal Brad~ . <'utTY. 
:\l ,tlku,.. , :\lt·:\lannus, \\' . Larnh, l'attt·rson, Tunlt'r, \•aughn . 
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Chorus*** 
This year. our chorus has a mPmbership of Pighty-OJw whieh is over- half of the en

rollment of our high sehool. At the beginning of thE• YPllJ', \\'P p)cctPII IlPIPn Hill, )lresi
dent; Dean Turner, vice-presHlcnt: J an l<'unl<, 5enctary-treasur(•r; and Ruth Lamb, 
librarian, as OUJ' office1·s. \\' rn et every Tuesday and Thursday the sixth hour under 
the direction or Mr. Norman. Because or the compulsory gym classes. some of our mem
ben; were able to attend d10rus only once a '' pck. 

\Ve w re especially active at Cl11'istmas time. Beton• hri!'tmas '' e \\ent Christmas 
caroling. \Vhen the band presented its Christmas concert, '' e took part in the final num
ber. singing "Om,ard Ye Peoples," accompanied by the band. 

Later in the year the chorm; m(;>t ag a girls' and a boys' choruR. They then presented, 
as ''ell aR songH !mng by the ''hole chorug <·ombined. SIH>cial numbers ·uitable to boys' 
or girls' voices only. They appeared on several or the t·oncert programs which the band 
gave in the spring. 

Because of itR size the whole chorus could not attend the spring festival at Arthur. 
but sent representatives both to the clini<- chorus and solo contest at Tuscola chosen 
according to the same qualification!> as those required by the band. 

SPECIAL GROUP MUSIC 

AH a spc<'ial grOUJI tlw mixed brass quartet. eompoHed ot Walter \\'ard. J<jmm •tt 
SlH'I>herd, Pauline Iagle, and Gloria Day, presented a long with the oct t, a medley of 
carols on the hrh;tmas programs. The original octet was organized three years ago with 
members replaced only when the others graduate.•l. The pres nt members are H len 
Hill. Alice FriRtoe, Ruth Lamb, I<~clna Raglan, Richard Fleming, Robert ~eal, Burton 
Tatman. and \Vanen 1\lcPherson. 

Sue Brady substituted for Edna Raglan at hristmas time. 

P ERSONN E L OF C H ORUS 
First Soplanw<: B:lll•S. Co<'. <'rim, t;, l>a~·. Fishu·. II llill. Jonl;lll. l'all•·r:-;on. Hu('kPI·, S<'ht>nS, 

Hmit h. J. Ta~·Im·, \\'ig-g-ins. 
S• t·ond Sopranos: Ball. 1'. llogu;. I ~urn, lloyd, llo\\ ye1 ·. ('a md••n. ( 'ol ll'l'. Farn·ll. Foran, Fristol'. 

l•'r)<'. <:n'llllllll, l la\\\'11', X Lamb, l.antlis, <>'<'ollllfll', l'i.-1<'<', \'aughn. \\'anu 1'. 
Alto,.. ,\ h•l. Hntd~· . ('lapp, <'lark, lltlllll, Fay. Funk. <:h nn•m. llawkilll< Km·h.-1. H. J,amh, 

I c•nt~. ::\1. ::\l l'l'hcrson. ::\lalkus, 1'o1 ll r. l'ostli: wail. l'rol'llll', ltaglan, i:'i<·oll. Slussl•l'. Tynan. 
\\'arn•n, \\'ildman. 

Fir:<t 'J'pnors : Fl< ming. Tunll'y. \\'ani. 
St·('ond 'J'pnors: \\' . l...amh. Ll'ih. ::\1<-::\lannus. X• al. 
llaritmw : Bro\\n. ll. lla). Fairhanks. Cullifnnl, lt. !I ill, Knapp, \\'. ::\kl'lwrson, ::\11 :-\;til~·. 

::\ll•d:u·il<. ::\loon·, Slagh', 'l'.ttman Tiffin. Tunh 1·. 
lbssl'": Allison, Burgess, 1'• te1·snn. Rhirl<'Y· 
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HRI TMA PR :rRAM 

Throu~h the RJ>Iendid efforts of the memb rs 
of the chorus. mixNl quartet , and many ot hPJ'S, a 
stud nt-plannPd [lrogram ''as pr('Rcnt<'d DecPmber 
2:lrd. th aft rnoon '' "er, dismissed for th 
Christmas holidays. In the a s mbly, Mr. Norman 
led us in singing "White Christmas," "Jolly Old 

t. 'icholas," and oth r carols. om of the up
perclassmen entertain d us ''ith a quiz program 
follow d by such humorous cons quences as Ar
thur Buclm r's oration on the opposit qualities 
ot his id a! girl, u ing "i\1iss "aim as his model, 
and Wat-r n l\lcPh r on singing "White Christ
mas" in the way of the "Wild West." 

Later the more s rious side of th program 
"as pres nted in the auditorium. Gail mith r ad 
the hristmas scripture Luk 2:1-20. A hrist
ma stor:y, "The Holy Child" by Juanita Roseman, 
"as read by Edna Raglan '' ith a background of 
music fut·nished by the choir, octet, and mixed 
quart t. 

* 

RECOGNITION OF BAND MEMBERS 

TO\\ ard the end of the :y ar a wards ''ere pre
sented to band members "ho '' re outstanding in 
th se qualiti s: Mo. t musical, b st p rform r, 
most industriou •. and having the b t attitude to
''ard band. Th a\\ard for th mo t musical went 
to \VaJT n McPh rson and th others went to 
Walt r Ward. 

8itting: I l oustnn. ('Omt•rfor!l, l•'anl•ll, Hlussl•r·, 
Knapp. Fuqua . 

• tanding : H.tglan, (;anlrwr. Landis, Lillt'it urn, 
\\'ildman. Bowyt•r not in pit'tun·. 

DANCE BAND 

On Monday, November 30, 1942, a group of 
sev n P<'Ople met in the south assembly to o•·
ganizc a Dance Bane!. To start on, they US<'d a full 
band aJTangement ot "Star Dust." 

As time went on. th band gr w to t\\ice that 
size. Th 'Y purchas d t n pi c s of music and 
start d to work. 

Since that first night they have met every 
Monday ~v ning. ometimes they all met together 
and som times they had s ction reh arsals. 

Th orchestra held it first dance on Febru
ary 24, 1943. The Annual Staff sponsored th dance 
and us d the pro· ds to h lp finance this book. 

Th band has th following personn I: Trum
pets. Walter Ward and Emm tt he ph I'(]; ti·om
bone , Pauline Slag! and Harold \Vallac ; saxes, 
Dean louser ( lontic llo), Emily Clapp and Lee 
Barnhart; clarinets, Ruth Lamb and Mary Rose 
lcPh rson; piano, Jane Ell n Postlewait; drums, 

Bill Mcl\lanu ; guitar, Mr. Norman; singer, Helen 
Hill; and director, Burton Tatman. Ruth and Bur
ton stretch their vocal cords on some songs too. 
The band chose a its theme song, "The Anniver
sary \Valtz." 

* 
LIBRA,RY CLUB 

Kipling, tevenson, o•· any author you may 
m ntlon, is an old friend of elev n m mb rs of 
our enior class. They have organized a library 
club and contribute some of their spar time to 
care of th library. 

Richard Knapp, the presid nt, presid s at the 
bi-weekly meetin"'s on Wednesday morning. The 
seer tnry-tr asurer is I<Jthel Fuqua. 

Each w ek in th library may be se n a dif
fet·ent display, attractive and educational, usually 
introducin~ new books, certain authors, books con
cerning orne country, or sp cia! typ of books. 
The g n ral chairman for the di plays is Rosa Lee 

lusser, th vice-president. Each member is re
spon ibl for an individual display every Ieven 
weeks. 

This club is not only beneficial to th school 
because it provides for a librarian three periods 
very day and has made th library mor attrac

tive. but the members themselves become ac
quainted with all the authors and their books. 
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Football*** 

Braving intense heat, thirty-five boy. report d two weeks before school 
for their first football practice under the new coach, Ray E. mith. 

After lo 'ing their first game to a superior Tuscola squad, the Bulldog' 
were off to a even game winning streak. 

The annual Thanksgiving day game was lost by a one-point margin, 
giving the Purple their only conference defeat. 

Thi sea on proved to be the mo. t succe ful for any Bement team in 
the la t twelve year ! 

Due to lack of tran portation facilities, no vi iting port peaker wa 
available for the football banquet. Mr. Ius er acted a rna ter of cere
monies and hort talks were given by Dr. Pelton, Mr. Grady, Mr. Robert , 
Jim Camden and Paul Taylor, 1942 co-captains; Ralph Allison, captain
elect, and Coach Smith. 

Invocation wa given by Rev. Walter Ward. Mr. Norman led in group 
inging and Warren McPher on played a flute olo. 

Letters were awarded to even seniors: Jim Camden, Paul Taylor, Jim 
Fairbanks, Wayne Foran, Deane Turner, Bob Gulliford, and Lloyd Luttrell. 
Underclas men receiving letter were: Lieb, Burge , Turney, Alii on, 
Brittenham, Hill, Buckner, Tiffin, Grady, and Moore. Manager ' letter 
were presented to Evan , Behnke, and Shonkwiler. 

B.T.ll.S. OI'J>. 
Bl'men t at Tu~cola______________ ti 

Maroa at Bl'mt•nt ------------------14 
Ht•mt•nl at Yilla Cmvp ____ --------11 
• t. Ten sa at Hemtnl 1!1 

17 
0 
II 

6 

Bt•mt•nt at Sulli\·an 
Bt•mtnt at Atwood - 1 ~ 
Bt•mt•n t at A reo Ia -------------- 1:! 
I 't·JTo <:onlo Hl Bt•mt·nL_ ·------- ___ fi 
.\lolltil't'llo at BPmt•nt ______________ fi 

G 
!) 

7 
II 

j 

Fir~t How: Tunwr. Gulllforcl. Fairbanks, Taylor, Luttrl'll, IIlli. Tiffin. Lit•h. Mo<lrl'. C:racly. 
Second Row: honkwill'r. \\'t·lght. Heal". \\'allace. Foran. Tut nPt·. Allison, Brittenham, Hut·gt·,.~. 

Camden, Bucknt·r, Brown, I~nms. 

Tbirty-fh• 
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This space is dedicated to B. T. H. S. 

''lettermen'' now serl'ing in the 

U.S. armed forces. 
I 

THE PEP DIVISION 

Who is it that in all kind of weather 
and under difficult condition keep up the 
pep of the crowd and cheer the team on to 
victory? It' the cheer leader . Many times 
people do not realize their importance to 
, port . To a team fighting hard to win, a 
little p p from the sidelin make a lot 
of differ nee and give them more fight 
to come out on top. Our football cheer lead
ers were Jean Funk, "Barb" Ball, Emily 
Clapp, and Edith Camden. During basket
ball Deane Turner carried the title, a -
sisted by Bob Hill. They did a . w II job. 

1 .t ft to l"ight : \\'nnl. ,\ lli:<llll, ~loon• , Fi:<IH·t·. C 
<:ullifrwd. H . 1:ullifonl, Taylm-. !lorn. l'htmnwt·. ( 'oa('h 
Smith. 

I 

- ie 

TOURNAMENT PLAY 

Bement competition wa tough in the 
Okaw alley Tournament where in their 
fir~t game they overpowered a trong Sul
livan quad 43-37. In the emi-final they 
defeated Villa rove 32-30. Thi wa one 
of the most exciting games of the tourna
ment. The Bulldog' wer defeated for the 
3econd consecutive time by a hifty Arthur 
five. Thi gave the Purple the second place 
trophy in the tourney. 

The Regional tournament in Decatur 
wa the cene of the Bulldog's next tour
ney competition where they met the Bull
dog of . t . Ter sa. Thi was a thriller all 
the way through and played in true Bull
dog fa hion, a neither team would give 
up. Th<" Purpl came out the victors over-....... 
a favored St. Teresa quad. 

In their next tournament encounter with 
Niantic the Bulldogs held their own in a 
game that was close up to the last quarter, 
when they finally went dovm before their 
opponent . 

Thirty-six 



Basketball*** 

On ·ovt>mbet· :w, a promising squad n•porte<l for their first basketball practice. The 
returning letternwn were Moon•, Allison. Taylor. Oullifonl. FishPt', and C'amdt-n. \Vith 
approximately a wepk's practi('(• the Bulldogs ton• into Montic·Pllo with vpngpanc·p fot· 
the Thanksgiving game as tlwit· motive. The r<>sult Bement ~!1, ~lonticpllo ~4. 

On their home floor the Purple dropped their next game. a thrillet·. to a fast Tus
cola squad by one point. 

Bement w nt down before a shifty Hammond squad. who seemed to be able to hit 
'em from all over the floor. 

On their first trip the Bulldogs defeated the Atwood Rajahs, H-27. 
The annual Alumni-Varsity game '' aH played on January with the Purple the vic-

tors over a tired Alumni team, 40-15. 
The home team bow d to a small but fast Arthur five on tlw Knight's own court, 43-2!\. 
A hot Bulldog t am then journeyed to Cerro Gordo when• they defeated I he Broncos 

60--29. This was one of the highest scores in th 1!l43 Okaw Valley competition. 
After being cl feated by Sullivan 35-26 in a game exciting up to the last minut •, the 

Bulldogs hit th ir pace and overpowet·ed 1acon 44-36. 
Following the tournament the Purple experienced a short I t-down when they were 

defeated by :\1onticello and ullivan. 
In the last few weeks of basketball the Bulldogs had a five-game winning streak. 

Their victims wer Arcola, At\\ ood, Lovington, l\lacon, and eno Gordo. 
By hard work and that Bulldog detHmination to n ver give Uil no mattet· how hanl 

the going is, the Purple w nt through a tough season and when the final result:-; w r • in, 
the Purple had earned a third place standing in the Oka'" Valley competition. 

Members of the Bulldog squad receiving letters were: Ward, Allison. Taylor, 1oore. 
G. Gulliford, B. Gulliford, Tiffin, and Fisher. 

Th managers for basketball w er Keith Burg ss and WaynE' Shonkwilet·. 

'Yanl. norn, Tiffin, Allison. Plummet·, :\Ioort•, Fishel', G. Gulllfonl, n. Gulllfortl, Tumey. 

Thirtr-seYen 



C. A. A.*** 

\\'anted for a friend: A girl or hic,h >'chool agP, pa~sin~ in at !past tltn•(' subjeets. 
d<•twndablP, loyal, full ol IH'll and PIH'rgy, interPHtPd in !<portR. onp who lost>.:> ''ithout 
"hining and "in~ '' ithout boast in!{. If )OU lmow or any, you must know a mt>mber of tl.e 
Girls' Ath!Pti<' .\ssol'iation. for C\ pry G.A.A. gh·J would fit this descriJition. 

In our school this year we have thit·ty-five or tlwRe girl~ undPt' the sUill'rvision of 
~tis~ Fi!-illl'r. The regular monthly bu~in s~ nwetings arp conduetp<l by tlw preRidt•nt, 
~largie I•'an·<•ll, "hile tlH' roll ts talH•n and tlw minutPs arp kept by tlw spcrt>tary-trpasur
er. Joamw Taylor. Aftet· tlw busitwsR is di"Jlvst>d of, thet·e is a very intpn•sting progrmn 
conductul b)' a committ<·c appointt>d by the 'i<'e-Jin•:-ddent. :\1at·y :\l(•Phenwn. 

T\\ o nights a week art> !Wt asi<!e for act i\ it i<'s: such as. hiking, vollpyba ll. baskpt
ball, and ar<'hPry. These l'VPnings find our point ~<'<'l't>tat·y, \\'ilia :\hu• Pattprson, and the 
assistant, Sue Brady, very buRy checking the att~>ndan('e. Points arp gin•n to ea<'h ~irl 

v ry time she participate~ in any of these at'ti\ ities. At the end or the yeat· a wards are 
presented to those receiving a Rpe ified numbpr or point~. 

All of our time is not gpent in physical actn:itics. Before hl'istnuts wt• repaired 
toys and distributed them. 

On February 19. we sa'' many girls at school ' •ith tennis shoe~ han~in~ around 
their necks. \Yhat gil'l!'l \\On't think or for n cklaces' It wa~ really a part ol tlw initiation 
for the n " m rub rs. That e\'Pning the formal initial ion was held in the gym. 

All e;il'ls '' ho have ever belongt'd to G.A.A. havc enjoyctl lhe activitiPs. \Yc look for
\\llrll to a large membE't'ship again next year. 

Firl-'t How: Luga1·. Johnson, \\'iggin,.:, Evans, l'at tt 1.~on, F:un•ll, :\l••l'hPrson, llratJ~·. Ht•t'\ ""· 
FJ')'<', Wildman. 

•'•••·oml Ro\\ : Fish(•!·. Bon1. Cl.trk. 1-'lntli". <ilt•nnnn, llaltt•rman, l 'offin. J l:t\\"\'l'l ', :\lalkus. 
Third How : Taylm·, Boyd, lin\\ Yl'l', Brown. Da), Fisht•J, l'oun<lslo!W, l'J'II<'lol ', 
Fourth Ho\\: Tynan, Allison Lamh. l>unn. Cl.tpp, Ball. 
Fifth How: llogm•, lhl<'kt•J·, :-;lussPJ'. l'h;th>n. 
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FEATURE 





Ll'lt to !tight: Aftl'l' sdwol l<'isun•: (;Jutsonll 1\\0'<onw: Shoot it!: Hh·qu r tla~. St.I~P man 
:w;t>t's: Tn1 Ia Ia Ia : \'t>a Bulltlugs fiKht!: I'• !t• :1ncl rt•pt'at : lltl\111', Hi . Studious'': . \ Jll"t>tt~· 
littlt• ~li~s: lnqui'<itin•: Fon\unl! ~llul'lt' :'\oon houl lll'<h; . \ tlH>IIl h1 t\\l"t:ll l\\O ros~~; 
Loal"t-r'<; l't·rft.'l' t form ; Flug l.J an•t·. 
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Dear Bill: 

B.T.H.S. 
Septemb('r· 30, 1942. 

The opening month of school is complete, and "e're doing fine. The first couple of 
w ks \\l.'re Hpent gl.'tting acquainted \\ith all thl.' ne,,comer and teaching them the 
wayH of "isdom. The l.'nior class got into high gear at once and Hoon had th ir annual 
sales campaign ovl.'r. The preHses started rollin~ for the Betohi page, too. 

Four ne'' teaclwrs are gracing our halls of learning this year. Tht-'S(' fountains of 
kno\\ ledge ar· Miss Floyd (the social cience class s are just on of her strong points), 
Miss Fisher (our qu en of mathematics), Mr. Norman (our classy music dlrectol"), and 
Mr. mith (bl.'sides teaching, he's the coach, and from her h looks all right). 

We'll keep you up to date. 
So long, 
Your l<'(•atur Editors. 

B. T. II. S. 
Octob r 30, 1942. 

Dear Bill: 
Say, Bill, it looks as though we've really got a football team. You should have seen 

that Homecoming gam ! We skunk d those Villa Grove boys 14-0. After that w had a 
potluck supp r at th school hou e, a community program, and finally the homecoming 
dane . Jean Funk, who was crowned Hom coming Queen that evening, rang the cash 
register t\\ ice In th kiss d partm nt, as we had co-captains this year. B n Bracll y's 
orchestra provid d the mu ic as the danct> rounded out a really enjoyable day. Well, on 
to the I sser highlights of the news. 

The Latin lub, G.A.A., and a n w club of stud nt librarians were organized, and 
th librar·y op ned for business. 

By the \\ay, we had our· first six weeks xams. The teachers t II us that ther \\ill 

b no mor fooling around. It's all busines now. 

Dear Bill: 

\Vrite soon, 
Eth I. 

B. T.II. 
Tovemb r· 30, 1942. 

These past thirty days have really been full. The highlight of the month was the 
Junior play, "Calm Your elf," which was a great succ ss. If a talent scout had been 
pres nt, "e would probably have lost most of th cast to some Broad\\ay producer. 
Somebody made a futil attempt to crack the office safe, using everything but dynamite 
on it. tr. Slusser hasn't got it open yet. Our football defeat by Montie llo \\as the only 
di appolntm nt of the month. 

Besides all this we organized a debate club and held the first meeting. Two organi
zations, the Chorus and enior class, held part! s. We had a vacation du to gas ra
tioning, "ere entertained by \\hat \\ could se of th F.F.A. initiation, and \\atch d th 
library club eel brat library week. 

Forty-two 

Your pal, 
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B. T. II. S. 
D cemb<•J' 21. 1942. 

D ar Bill: 
Ch1·istmas vacation - and it sure iR "ekome! \\'e're done '' ith school fo1· the year 

1942 One sport season ('lUI('() and a new one started. Tht> vPry first day of th month 
was made an important onP by the holding or the Football Banquet. Tlw team •lectecl 
"Oop" Allison captain for ne:\t year. Just eleven days later w avenged ours lves on 
Montkello by trimming th<'m in the first game of the cae;e sea ·on. 2!1-24. That sure mad • 
us haPI>Y. 

The J<;nglish IV classes got a surprise when they found out that the radio speech s 
tlwy had been gh ing, as tar as th<>Y kne\\, only to theiJ· O\\ n classes. had b Pn pick d 
up on several radios and "er entertaining half the school. Impromptu singing was th 
program one noon in the assembly as future Home l•~c lub girls compl ted part of their 
initiation. 

'fh 'hristmas spirit s<> m('d to have a direct bearing on ev(•rything lse that hap
penNI. \Ve w <>re v<•ry proud of the girtH and money to buy gifts that "e sent to tb 
Champaign U.S.O. The fine cooperation showed th1.t the <;tudents of this high school are 
really behind you boys. ThiH "as only part of th pl·ogram planned by a special brist
mas committ • • who did thingR up in fine style. \V 11, 

Dear Bill: 

Merry hristmas. Soldi<'r, 
l<~th I. 

B.T.H.S. 
January 30, 1943. 

Basketball and semester exams! This s ntence sums up th activiti s of th month. 
We all had to knuckl down on returning from 'acation to be prepared for those always 
tough semester exams, but most of us lived through them. We all recovered right away 
to ell r our team on to second place in the Oka\\ Vall y Tournament which is a real 
accomplishment. There "ere some really bard-fought ding-dong battles down tb re. 

And say! \\' got us a dance band. A student-directed, stud nt-composed band ga' e 
a matinee dance in the gym day b fore yesterday for the annual staff, and th y'r O.K. 
We'll hav to see what comes of this. 

D ar Bill: 

Well, cherrio, old cboppie, 
(or are you in I<~ngland?) 
Keith. 

B. T. II. S. 
February 27, 1943. 

We've just b en njoying the l:iilver lining of the cloud of canning registration .... 'o 
school in the aft rnoon for the past week! acations like this " could use mor often. 

A service flag with 115 stars on it ''as presented to the school by the P.-T. A. Ther 's 
a star for very boy in the armed forces who has b en in ithe1· Bern nt grade m· high 
srhool. 

Four of our debate club m mb rs performed b fore the Lion's club. G tting up in 
the \\Orld, ar n't th y? The G.A.A. initiation provided a little humor. Th girl came to 
school wearing slacks and carrying tennis sbo<.>s around their neck . At noon, one and 
all. they got do" n on their hands and knees and scrubb d the stain' ay with tooth 
brushes. lt'g prett) hard to imagine some of the girls doing a job like that. Well, s ing's 
b lieving. Alice Fristoe received the D.A.R. award tbi: year by class vote. 

This annual staff is g<>tting a reputation. Three different attempts wer n eded to 
get a succ ssful picture of us. Tough bun<"h. hey? 

Forty-thr e 

• o long, lad. 
Keith Jordan 



B.T.H .. 

D ar Bill: 
'larch 31, 1943. 

This "ar's really mo\ ed in next door. Se' n members of good old ll. T . II. S. bay 
joiJH'd up, and believe it 01 not, one of tlH' lll ''as 1\Jiss !<'loyd, our history t<'acher. She 
joint•<! the WAAC's and th<> gPllPI'al opinion around sC'hool is that llith't''s r<'ally going 
to hav<> to mal\t> tracks to kPe(l out of her \\ay. Thp othPI' six. all st>niors, joiuNl tlw 
Army Air Corps but will graduate with the class. 

The eniors got a !HHiden r minder that gradu:ttion is coming when they were called 
to~ether to be measured for caps and ~owns. 

We had an all-school party put on by the Home gc lub '' hich was som party. 
B t\\een enjoying dancing to twenty good bands (in a juk box) and eating cup cakes 
and j llo fixed in th<' excellent manner C'Ommon to the Home Ec departnwnt. it was an 
0 . K. party. 

Signing off. 
Keith. 

D ar Bill: 

B. T . II. S. 
April 30, 1943. 

Has this b en a month! Just listen April Fool's Day, scrap driv s, parti s, band 
cone rts, nior play practice and NOW. As it '' e didn't have enough sno'" all during 
winter, it has to snow som more in the middle of April after most of us bad had at 
least two attack of spring fever and wer thinking of birds and flo\\ rs and such. Oh, 
well! 

We had a Junior-S nior party that really '' ent over. It was lively all the way. A 
pantomime skit put on by three senior boys was one of th funni st things this high 
school has e n in a long time. The Band presented sev ral student dir ct d concerts 
up to\\ n. Those hard·\\ orking Junio1·s engine r d a scrap drive and coli cted nilw tons 
of that p1·ecious !:ituff. Ther 's some bullets for you. Aft r ca1·eful consideration the 

eniors bav<' chosen a play, entitl d "Don't Take 1\1y Penny." The casting is complete, 
and practice is under "ay. 

Dar Bill: 

Portrait of a busy month, 
l<~th I. 

B.T. H.S. 
May 2,, 1913. 

Well, it' all ov r school, I mean. Commencement was yesterday and baccalaureate 
tb , unday befor . William Rainy B nnett of Elgin gave the commenc ment address 
and Heverend \Vard of the Methodist church pre:tched th baccalaureate sermon. Rosa 
Lee Slusser and largar t F'arrell gave the Valedictol'ian and alutatorian speeche!:i 
which were r ally fine. Both their diplomas have a little insignia on them indicatin~ that 
they wer the high-rankers. 

The und<'r<'lctsHmen <·tlebrated the aforementionf'd week by taking final exams. 
They're trying to forget that experience. 

The Junior-co nior Recer>tion, \\hich i the social event of the ye:tr, came off on the 
~ixth. Ycu'n! gone to them yourself, so all I need to say is that it \\aH S\VltJLL. 

The S<'nior play proved to be a comedy \\Ot'thy of the best a<"ting possible and it 
rea:ly got it. The nior g:l\ it all th y bad and made it a smash hit. 

We w r all sunH·is d \\hen the Cla!:is of '42, whom we had thour:ht had fo1·gotten 
school, returned on May :~ and ()I' 'St•nted th school \\ ith a fla~ (,OlE' and a n w fla~. 

adine McK e made th pr sentation in th<> name of her class. 

We're all done studying no\\ and are going to tart I' ally backing up you boys. 

That's all, soldi<>r. 
Your Faithful R portet·s. 

Forty-four 



POST SCRIPT 
BK~UJ~T, lLL. . ·o. o 

FIRST CRADE FLASHES DIARY DATA 

Jn !<pltc of till' Vt' l")' !-;TO\\ nup an <I 
J<ophiJ<ticatt•tl appeanmce the Sl·nior 
clasx memhen~ tr·y to IH't:"t nt. tlwy 
wt n•, orw and all, fin:t gra<lt•rs at ont• 
urn... Tiw graduatt·!< numht•r· thirty
'"'t'' t n. Of tlwsl', t\\ t•nt~· stnrtt·d out to
gt•tht•r in tht• fir·st gTadc in Benwnt 
<:null• ehool undt•r· the din·t·tion of 
;\liJ<!< Julia l'auli. This is tht ir· story 
ax told hy ;\!Iss Pauli. 

"I havP forgotlt•n many of tlw nu
tit·s and pntnks this dass pullt·cl. hut 
I l"an still n •memht•r· tht' outstanclin~ 
char-actl'riJ<tit">< of most of tht• <'hihln n. 

"In nt>:trly !'\"l•ry <'la,.;s you will find 
at it•ast orw pupil who has the hnust>
ktt•ping in>'tirwt; ont• who got's ar·ound 
and straightpns the room aftt·r· the 
otlwr-s. This c·la.!<s was no diffpn•nt in 
that r·e.!<llt't ' t. Betty Landis took ovPr 
that job r·ight H\\a~·. lit>h n ilill was 
tht> timid girl of tht• da1:s. In fa<'l. it 
''a,.; ~wverai dayx ht•fon• l l'OUid g!'l 
ht>r· tn talk at ail. I renwmher· Boh 
JmH'" for tht• nil'l' dean dotlws he 
always won•. lit> was good looking, 
too. Huth 1-:tmh. with her· in<lt·pt·rHlt·nt 
l:pir·it, clasht·cl with Richanl Knapp 
1?\"l n then. lmpulsh·e is tht• wonl for 
Hiehard. lit' was always running up 
:mel down tlw room purpost•ly humping 
into things. Frands Litwil•um and 
Ethl'l Fuqua Wl'rt' ah\ ays st•rlous whll<> 
Boh Gullifm·d was a day- clrt amtr·. lie 
would sit at his dt-sk gazing off into 
!-'Pa<·e an() nt•,·er ht~ar a \\'old said. 

"Tlw mo><t inquisitin• girl in tltt• 
!'lass was Uarhara Ball. Slw \\as al 
way!: jumping arouncl J<t•t'ing what tht• 
otht•rs wen• doing. ;\hu·git• Far rei! \\as 
cutt• hut Yt ry small. I<;asily hur·t. 1-<lw 
\\CHI lei Cry if Hhe thought SOnlt'Oill' dJ..;
Jiht'd ht·r. Tht• artistit• talt•nt of Ho.-a 
Lt t• SIUl:!<t'l' t•amt• to tht• fm·e Wht•n 
1-<ht• took ont• of her· shot•s, ("Ut a dntu· 
and somt' windows in it. ancl. using 
,:omt• dulls, repn·st•n lt·d "The (lit! 
\\'oman In tht• Shnt•.'' Rosa !.(•t• also 
pro\·ich•d ;\Jr. and ;\lr·s. Slusspr· \\ lth 
nnt• of tlw most t•mharntsxing mo
m!'nts of tlw Yt•ar·. Slw. with a ft•w 
frit nds. put somt•hod,·"x rain ht>lmt•t 
down into a l:t'wer· heyon<l r •clama
tion. 

"Other ml"mber·s of this <'laH!< wpr·t· 
Earl Medaris. BPltl' Proctor·, Burton 
Tatman. Keith \\'ildman. Jimmy E-'air·
t anks. Eclwnnl Yinct'nt. Edna Raglan. 
(;uy Evans. and Lon: tta Phalen . .All 
in all tht.'y were a good class." 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 

0111' hright S(l;\II•:HS l>A Y Jal'l< 
grt·w tln•d of his ><tudit-s, thr·pw clowu 
hi. l>tu1ks, nntl was off for a \'IICation. 
Rt'l'lining r·estfully on tht• FAIR 
B.\:O.:KS of his own l•'A Y\"nritt• stn'am. 
ht· tr it t1 to c·mwt•i\·p what tlw lift• of a 
Fl~lll•:ltman must ht• with nothing to 
clo hut fi><h all da~· and FHYI<; hi. 
l'at<•h fo1· ~UPIH~t·. 'rhpt·•, ,,~pt·p no teac•h
ers to \\'J\!tltK' \ him that hi!< study
ing must ht• al'complished with a lit
tit• S1'IL\TEH thinking. 

Tht• tr·t•t·s ;~round J H'k Wt'rt' fillt·tl 
with lit lit• BH.O\\ X twittel"ing hints. 
and on tht• grassy 1£11,[, on the ntht>r· 
1:idP of thl' riYPr a sm,tll \\ hilt• LA;\lH 
gr·azpcl quit>tly. Tlw pt•aceful surr-ound
ings J<t Pnwtl to 1'1 EIH'F: tlw gloom: 
ancl J;lt'k , finding himst If growing 
drows~·. <IP<' iclt•d to takt• a Rh<wt 
KXAI'P ht•fon• n•tur·ning to s("hool. 
llt ft•ll into a !wavy slumhm· in whi<'11 
appt'an•cl visions of mt·n in t•Vt•r·y walk 
of life. 'l'ht• amazing fa<"l that kt pt 
prt J<t'nting itsplf was that all nf these 
mt·n <lqlt'tHlt·cl ::llOOJU': or· h·.ss on 
hook1: of instnH•tion fnr· tlwir· su<'l't•!<s. 
Tht• TA YI,Ort. PL{';\l::IU:H. t•vcn thl' 
c:A IU >:0.: I<;H !<I uclit cl In tri<•n It' cletnik: 
mort•o\·t·r. tht•Y xt·t lllt'd to t·njoy it. 

Jal'k awokt• with .t star·t. The rt a
lization was BORX in him that stud,· 
was t·sst•ntial to t nABEL one to clo 
tlw ht•st w or·k of w hil'l1 ht• is t•apahlt•. 
Ill' sprang up anti ran ttl\\ard tlw 
school huilcling. dt tt rmitwd that lw 
wouhl not PHAI, E:O.: his lt•!<sonl: hut 
would 1-<tucly har·dt•r· than ht> h .t<l <·ver· 
Ill XN" lwfor·t•, for· ~IIIHLK\' that wa1: 
tlt road to .!<U<'l't.;S.-< 

;\I OIL\ L: If ali work arHI no play 
make.!< J:u·k a dull looy. all play ancl 
no work makt•s Jat•k a j<•rk. 

,\ftl'r a thorough ami spt•ret in\'t~l'

tigation Of dhu·iel< belonging to Jo;tU
den ts. we thought thf !<e clist•ov rit>l< 
J<houhl ht• hrought to publk attention 
not only for· thl'ir· iitentry quality hut 
a!J<o t ht'i r· eon tents. 

Oh to ht• in ;\lilmine now that sum
mer·';; tht·r·c. 

If you <·hanc·t• to ht• in ;\lilmirw, you 
will find that utwwure 

Tht• huds ha\ t• hlosJ<nmt•d on tht• tn ., 
and .!<Ummcr··x in thl' air·. 

Ami lo and hd1old- my heart it. 
too, is ther\'. 

K ith Bur·ges.s. 

Thi,: ht• tht• \"l?t·st• you gravt' for m ... 
"ller·e shp li• s wht n • sh • longed to h 
Killt'Cl hy typing in th • pl'lmc of her· 

lift•. 
'ht might han! ma<le .!<om one a b au

tiful wife.'' 
Jan<• I·: lit n Pn.-tlt>\\ alt. 

( nn• upon a tla)· so dn•ar-y, when my 
hand had grown so Wt·ar-y, 

\\'r iting- shor thantl at the fa~<tt·st rate 
I'd 1'\ pr· '' l"it ht·forc. 

~llddt nly I shrit'kt tl with maclnt•ss: 
gont• Wt re nil my doubts and sad-

.\nd my ,:oul was fiiiNI with glad 
twss. gladnt s.-; nt•\·t·r· fplt hefm·l'. 

;\Iy pol'lie urgt• has vanisht•cl tlw nH• · 
tiH'n t it tlCl'UITt•tl , 

But \\hat I want to say i.!< thb: 
I pas><l'll my 611 won!. 

Jt an Fun!,. 

C.\:0.: YOI' I;\IA<:IXE an up anti 
eoming haske thall pia~ t•r going to 
sh•t>p whll• watt•hing tht State Ha. 
kl'lhall Tournampnt '! \\'ell. bt lie\'!' it 
or not, "Oop" Allison done tlitl clnnd it. 

\\.ht n \\'lima I'm ll'l ' thought slw had 
n dttt \\ ith John t'lntlfdtt>l', ,..)ll' \\liS 

surprixed to l~,>arn aftt•rwardx that it 
was Jim. 

THINGS WE'LL REMEMBER 
Hnsv Glt•nntm·s lnsh wit Junwr ::llitlhtlll-< I ashfuhll>ss. 
Tht: lit tit• moron - l.AH"kt r LO\"t' - Bnh ;\[( :O.:ally. !•tr inti. 
"Rt•cl" (;r acly, tht' hu,., clr·lvpr· - Boh ;\lotr·y's gll!glt• 
( :avlonl lit ndri. '1: many n ntl 'al"it•d t>X!'ll"t·s for gt t ting 1-<t ut·k. 
Th.l' pend! hehind \\'all~ \\'ard'H tar· - Anthon Jo Pt>ter,.; n·s jt>wt·h-y. 
.\dt>lia Zonk, mu· st£nngmpher·- Bill ;\lc::llanus' joke<. 
Mis:s Floyd, all and enny hit of her·. 

Forty-fh"e 



* 
You Alway Get 

"More For Your Money" at 

Gebhart-Gushard 
MORE FA HION 

MORE QUALITY 

MORE VALUE 

* 
., OUR 

Corsages 
fit the 

Occasion 

$100 
UP 

ay It With Flower 

MciNNES 
FLOWER SHOP 

MONTI ELLO. ILL. 

QUALITY 

HERFF-JONES 
COMPANY 

* 
la Ring 

Commencement 
Announcement 

* 
I Tl)f NAPOLIS. l ' D!A.'A. 

Jeweler to Bement Tovm hip 
High chool Cla e 

E. II. HALL DE AT ' R , ILL. 

It's Post's in D catur for 

' .\ TIONALLY-FAl\10 

WRI T WATCHES 

H. POST & SONS 
Merchant at Prairie St., Decatur, lll. 

Forty-six 



Jones & Strohl Implement Co. 
The Dealer That Doe3 Things For You 

* 
PHONE 7931 Jn Mile Ea t of Junction 48 and 51 

DECATUR, ILLINOIS. 

Vi..it ... 

BACHRACHS 
Sportswear 
Shop ••• 

Every New Idea in Sport 
Apparel for Outdoor -

-JACKET 
-LA K 
- WEATER 
-PORT HIRT 

- and Hundred of Other 'port Items 

BACHRACHS 
MEN'S WEAR 

DI<~CAT R 

COMPLIMENTS 

F 

Ben G. Miller 
"King of Diamonds" 

AT 

ROSENBERG'S 
445 , •oRTH ' ATER T. 

DECATUR, ILL. 
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LINDQUIST 
SALON OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

346 North Main St. 

Decatur, Illinois 

YOUR OFFICiAL SCHOOL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Home of Child, School, Wedding, 
and Family Group Photography 

•• 
Photographs Tell the Story 

I )!·signed and I•:ngra \ ,.cJ h~ 
PONTIAC ENGRAVING AND ELECTROTYPE CO. 

l'Il JC,\f;o, lLLI:\'OlS. 
Pl'intttl h~ 

THE TIMES RECORD CO. 
ALgL>O, lLLIXUIS. 
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